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INTRODUCTION

Fourteen species of Lyriothemis are known worldwide(BRIDGES, 1994; TSU-

DA, 2000) and all are found in Asia (cf. Tab. I). There appear to be 2 additional

undescribef1 species from Thailandand Andamans, respectively (M. Hamalainen,

and W-C. Yeh, pers. comm.). Mostof the species occur in the tropical parts of

the Orient d region, but the ranges of L. pachygastra, L. tricolor and L. elegan-

tissima ex end to the Palaearctic East Asia. Threespecies occur exclusively in the

Australasianregion: L. eurydice in Sulawesi, L. meyeri in the Moluccas and New

Guinea and L. hirundo in New Guinea. In literature, L. acigastra, L. bivittata, L.

cleis and L. tricolor are recorded from the Indiansubcontinent; all of them from

NE India. No representative of the genus has been reported from Sri Lanka so

far (FRASER, 1936; DE FONSEKA, 2000; BEDJANIC et al„ 2007).

Both sexes of the new sp. and its early instar larva are described and illustrated.

Holotype 6 : Ratnapura district, near Kudawe, alt. 500 m, 3-VII-2007;to be deposit-

ed at the Colombo National Museum. The habitat characteristics and species behav-

iour are briefly outlined. The new sp. is compared to all known congeners. It closely
resembles Lyriothemis acigastra (Sel.) and L. elegantissimaSel.
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LYRIOTHEMIS DEFONSEKAI SP. NOV.

Figures 1-11

Material. — Holotype <J: SRI LANKA, Ratnapuradistrict, near Kudawe, alt. 500 m, 03-VII-

-2007; - paratype 9: same locality, 18-VI-2007; - larvae see below. All N. van der Poorten leg. &

det. Material to be deposited at the Colombo National Museum.

Etymology. — The species is named after the late Terence d e F o n s e k a, the author of

The dragonfliesofSri Lanka (DE FONSEKA, 2000), which is the first book dealingexclusively with

the Odonata of the island. It is unlikelythat this species would have been recognized as a new species

without it.

Species Distribution

acigastra (Selys, 1878) Bangladesh,China (Tibet), NE India (Assam, West Bengal), Myan-

mar

biappendiculata(Selys, 1878) Widespread in Sundaland, N to the Kra Peninsula in S Thailand.

Known also from Chanthaburi,SE Thailand

bivittata (Rambur, 1842) Widespread in the southern partof the continental Asia; known from

Bangladesh,Nepal,NE India (Assam, W. Bengal),Laos, Myanmar,

Thailand,Laos, Vietnam

cleis Brauer 1868 Widespread in Sundaland (in N extending to Ranong, Thailand),

the Philippines and Sulawesi, Old records from Vietnam and Cam-

bodia (MARTIN, 1904) arein need ofconfirmation. A recent record

of a $ specimen from Assam. India (MITRA, 2002) should also be

verified

elegantissimaSelys 1883 Thailand,China (Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hong Kong, Fu-

jian,Taiwan; K.D.P. Wilson, pers. comm.), Japan

eurydice Ris 1909 Sulawesi

hirundo Ris 1913 New Guinea

latro Needham & Gyger, 1937 Philippines; recorded from Luzon, Samar and Bohol

magnificata (Selys, 1878) Widespread in Sundaland. The identity of specimens from central

and northern Thailand (ASAHINA, 1988,1990)are in need of con-

firmation; they may represent an undescribed species (W-C. Yeh,

pers. comm.)

meyeri (Selys, 1878) Widespread in New Guinea and adjacent small islands; Moluccas

(Temate and Obi)

mortoni Ris, 1919 A rare species recorded only from a few sites in S Myanmar and

Thailand. Recently recorded also in Phu Quoc Island in S Vietnam

(BUI HUU, 2007)

pachygastra (Selys, 1878) The northernmost species in the genus. Widespread in China,South

Korea, North Korea, extreme SE Russia (Primorye) and Japan.

Known also from Phu Kradung mountain plateau in NE Thailand

(HAMAlAINEN & PINRATANA, 1999)

salva Ris 1927 Sumatra

tricolor Ris 1919 [syn. flava Bangladesh,NE India (Meghalaya,Assam, W. Bengal), Myanmar,

Oguma, 1922] China (Guangdong, Guangxi, Hainan, Taiwan), Japan (Ryukus)

Lyriothemis

Table I

Representatives of the genus with their known distribution ranges

Species Distribution

acigastra (Selys, 1878) Bangladesh, China (Tibet), NE India (Assam, West Bengal), Myan-

hiappendiculata(Selys, 1878) Widespread in Sundaland, N to the Kra Peninsula in S Thailand.

Known also from Chanthaburi,SE Thailand

bmttata (Rambur, 1842) Widespread in the southern part ofthe continental Asia; known from

Bangladesh,Nepal,NE India (Assam, W. Bengal),Laos, Myanmar,

Thailand, Laos, Vietnam

dels Brauer 1868 Widespread in Sundaland (in N extending to Ranong,Thailand),

the Philippines and Sulawesi, Old records from Vietnam and Cam-

bodia (MARTIN, 1904) arein need ofconfirmation. A recent record

of a S specimen from Assam. India (MITRA, 2002) should also be

verified

elegantissima Selys 1883 Thailand,China (Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hong Kong, Fu-

jian, Taiwan; K.D.P. Wilson, pers. comm.), Japan

eurydice Ris 1909 Sulawesi

hirundo Ris 1913 New Guinea

latro Needham & Gyger, 1937 Philippines; recorded from Luzon, Samar and Bohol

magnificata (Selys, 1878) Widespread in Sundaland. The identity of specimens from central

and northern Thailand (ASAHINA, 1988,1990)are in need of con-

firmation; they may represent an undescribed species (W-C. Yeh,

pers. comm.)

meyeri (Selys, 1878) Widespread in New Guinea and adjacent small islands; Moluccas

(Temate and Obi)

mortoni Ris, 1919 A rare species recorded only from a few sites in S Myanmar and

Thailand. Recently recorded also in Phu Quoc Island in S Vietnam

(BUI HUU, 2007)

pachygastra (Selys, 1878) The northernmost species in the genus. Widespread in China,South

Korea, North Korea, extreme SE Russia (Primorye) and Japan.

Known also from Phu Kradungmountain plateau in NE Thailand

(HAMAlAINEN & PINRATANA, 1999)

salva Ris 1927 Sumatra

tricolor Ris 1919 [syn .flam Bangladesh, NE India (Meghalaya,Assam, W. Bengal), Myanmar,

Oguma, 1922] China (Guangdong, Guangxi, Hainan, Taiwan), Japan (Ryukus)
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MALE (Holotype). — Head. — Median lobe of labium black, lateral lobes

dull yellow with brownish-black edges; mandibles black with a yellow spot on

each side; labrum black, yellow basally; postclypeus yellow; anteclypeus yellow;
frons dark metallicblue with small, dull yellow triangular lateralpatch at the base;
vesicle dark metallicblue with prominent pointed bifid tubercle; occipital triangle
black. Eyes dark purplish-red above, blackish-green below, postgenablack above

and yellow below.

Thorax. — Prothorax black, anteriorcollar edged with yellow, medianlobe

with small points of yellow. Synthorax black to blackish brown with yellow mark-

ings, dull reddish brown on dorsum; a broad stripe extending from coxa of first

pair of legs to about halfway up the dorsum, not touching the dorsal carina; a

triangular spot at the alar sinus; broad yellow band in the metepimeron, reach-

ing to the interpleural suture; a yellow irregular quadrate spot continues below

the suture; yellow spot in the metepistemum just above the spiracle; yellow tri-

angular area in the metepimeron, black along the metapleural suture.

Wings (Fig. 1) hyaline, forewing tintedwith pale yellow-brown at extreme base;

hindwing tintedwith yellow-brown at extreme base and into the anal angle; mem-

brane gray; pterostigma dark brown covering 2-3 cells; Fw antenodals 15,15,

postnodals 9,10; Hw antenodals 13,12, postnodals 10,11. CUQ FW 1, HW 3.

Discoidal field of forewing starts with 3 rows of cells and continues with 2 rows

of cells to about half-way; then 3 or more rows, ending with 6-7 cells at the mar-

gin.

Fegs black, anterior femora yellow on upper inside edge; trochanteryellow on

all legs; hind femora with 4 short spines proximally followed by 5 spines (twice

as long), terminating distally with a yet longer spine.
Abdomen. - Bright red with yellow and black, dorsally widest at segment

3, tapering fromthenon to the anal appendages. S 1 yellow withblack apical and

basal ring; - S 2 reddish dorsally, yellow on sides and beneath, black apical and

basal rings, black transverse carina apically; - S 3 red dorsally with black apical
and basal band, and strong black transverse carina about 1/3 distance from the

base, mid-dorsum black, faintblack subdorsal line, beneath black with large yel-
low spot basally and smaller yellow spot at the apical edge; - S 4 red dorsally
withblack apical and basal bands, and black transverse carina about 1/3 distance

from the base, mid-dorsum black, faint black subdorsal line, beneath black with

large yellow stripe extending from the base to the apex;
— S 5 to 8 red dorsally

with black apical and basal band; mid-dorsum black, faint black subdorsal line,
beneath black with a yellow stripe extending from the base to the apex;

- S 9

black with a subdorsal red triangular marking basally to about halfway through
the segment; — S 10 black.

Secondary genitalia (Figs 2-3). — Anterior laminablackish and flat; hamules

large and very prominent in profile, blackish brown on the outside surface, leaf-

shaped, pointing downwardswith the tips recurved, inside surface of the mem-
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Figs 1-9. Lyriothemis defonsekai sp. n., Figs 1-5: male.Figs 6-9: female: (1,6) wings; — (2) male sec-

ondary genitalia,lateral view; — (3) same, ventral view; (4, 7) anal appendages, dorsal view; — (5, 8)

same, lateral view; — (9) same, ventral view.
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brane yellow and rounded outwards like a ball; genital lobeblack with long hairs,
raised at the insertionof the hairs, not constricted at base.

Anal appendages (Figs 4-5) black, two times longer than segment 10, inferior

as long as superiors.

Measurements (mm). — Total length 38, abdomen 23 + anal appendages3, hindwing 29,

forewing 31.

FEMALE (Paratype). — Head. — Labium whitish yellow withblack around the

edges; mandiblesblack with large dull yellow spot on each side; labrum brown-

ish-black, dull yellow at base; postclypeus creamy white; anteclypeus black, white

above; frons two-lobed, dark metallic blue with a dull yellow triangle at each lat-

eral, basal corner; vesicle dark metallic blue with prominent pointed bifid tuber-

cle; occipital triangle black. Eyes dark purplish-red above, blackish-green below,

postgenablack above and yellow below.

T h o r a x. - Prothorax black, anterior collaredged with yellow, two large

yellow irregular spots on the median lobe, one on each side of the mid-dorsum.

Synthorax black to blackish brown with yellow markings, dull reddish brown on

dorsum; a broadstripe extending from coxa of the first pair of legs to about half-

way up the dorsum, not touching the dorsal carina; a triangular spot at the alar

sinus; a broad yellow band in the metepimeron, reaching the interpleural suture;

a yellow irregular quadrate spot continuesbelow the suture; a yellow spot in the

metepisternum just above the spiracle; a yellow triangular area in the metepim-

eron; black along the metapleural suture.

Wings (Fig. 6) hyaline, forewing tintedwith pale yellow-brown at extreme base;

hindwing tinted with yellow-brown at extreme base and just into the anal angle;
membrane gray; pterostigma blackish-brown covering 2-3 cells; Fw antenodals

16, postnodals 10; Hw antenodals 13, postnodals 8. CUQ FW 2, HW 3. Discoi-

dal field of forewing commences with 3 rows of cells and continues with 2 rows

Figs 10-11. sp. n., larva: (10) head, dorsal view; — (11) terminal segments of

abdomen, dorsal view.

Lyriothemis defonsekai
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of cells to about half-way; then 3 or more rows, ending in 7 cells at the margin.

Legs black, anterior femora yellow on upper insideedge; trochanteron all legs

yellow; hind femora with 4 short spines proximally, followed by 5 spines (twice

as long), terminating distally with a yet longer spine.
A b d o m en. — Yellow with black. S 1 black basally, yellow apically; - S 2

with black basal and apical rings incomplete below, black on the mid-dorsum,

lateral carina black, beneath black mid-ventrally; — S3 with black basal, mid-

transverse and apical dorsal rings incomplete below, black on the mid-dorsum,
lateral carina black; — S 4 with black basal and apical rings incomplete below,
another black incomplete ring about 1/5 distance from the base, black on the

mid-dorsum, lateral carina black, beneath black mid-ventrally; — S 5 to 8 black

apical and basal rings incomplete below, black on the mid-dorsum, lateral carina

black, beneath black mid-ventrally; — S 8 moderately dilated, borders black; —

S 9 black with faint yellow subdorsalbasal spots; — S 10 black, very short. Vul-

var scales very small.

Anal appendages (Figs 7-9) black, superior appendages pointed and 2x seg-

ment 10; inferior appendage same length as segment 10.

Me asurements (mm). - Total length31, abdomen 21, hindwing28, forewing 29.

VARIATION IN SIGHTED SPECIMENS. - Photographs were taken of some in-

dividuals and the following variationswere noted: the irregular yellow spots on

the median lobeof the prothorax cover the whole lobe; the yellow pattern on the

thorax and abdomen is slightly variable.

EGGS. — Whitish, elongate, 1 mm length, 0.5 mm wide.

LARVA. - Eggs that were clustered outside the vulvar lamina of the paratype

female were collectedand placed in water. The larvae emerged 13 days later. The

larvae were slow moving and frequently stayed outside or just on the edge of the

water. Two individuals reached a size of 9 mm after 4 months, at which timethe

outer pair of wing buds reached to the middleof the third abdominalsegment

but they died soon after. It was not possible to count the number of moults.

Description of 4 month old larva: Total length 9 mm; length of abdomen 7.5

mm; head (Fig. 10) 1.5 mm long and 3 mm wide, eyes in a band across mid-head;

antennae have 7 segments: the 5 apical segments of the same length; the basal

two segments longer and wider, penultimate basal segment rounded, total length

2mm; femur of the legs striped, length of posterior femur 3mm; wing-buds to

mid-3rdsegment; mid-dorsalspines on segments 4-9; lateralspines on 8 that reach

1/3 distance of segment 9; lateral spines on 9 that reach to base of paraprocts;

3 rows of brown mottling on dorsum of abdomen; cerci shorter than epiproct;

paraproct one-third longer than epiproct (Fig. 11).

Larvae of Lyriothemis cleis, L. magnificata and L. tricolor have been reported

from phytotelmata (ORR. 2003, 2005; LIEFTINCK et ah, 1984) and larvae of

L. elegantissima have been recorded from marshes and the muddy bottoms of

ditches in Taiwan (LIEFTINCK et al., 1984).
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HABITAT. - Semi-disturbed, hilly dipterocarp forest with bamboo and tree

ferns in the wet zone (rainfall 3000-6000 mm annually, elevation 500 m) in the

south-west of the island near a small perennial stream with abandoned paddy
fields across from the stream. June 18,2007: several fresh females seen; no males

seen. July 3, 2007; an older, brownish female and 3 fresh males seen at same lo-

cation.

OtherLyriothemis species have been recorded in similar marshy, forested habi-

tats. L. biappendiculata is reported from marshy dipterocarp forests up to 600 m

in Borneo (ORR, 2003), swampy forested areas from0-600 m and semi-disturbed

lowlandforest near seepages (LIEFT1NCK, 1954; ORR, 2005) and lowlandfor-

ests in Thailand(HAMALA1NEN& P1NRATANA, 1999). L. cleis is reported

frommixed dipterocarp forest understorey from0-1000 m in PeninsularMalaysia

(ORR, 2005) and pristine dipterocarp forest to 1000m in Borneo (ORR, 2003). L.

elegantissima is reported in ornear woodland areas in Hong Kong, where it occurs

in marshes, pools in forests and sluggish stretches of forested streams (WILSON,

1995). L. tricolor and L. bivittata are reported from heavy jungle near marshes in

India (FRASER, 1936). L. pachygastra seems to prefer more open habitats as it

has been reported from paddy fields, open marshland, and settled among reeds

beside a river on the borders of fairly open jungle in Japan (FRASER, 1936).

BEHAVIOUR. - Females observed sitting on vegetation beside a forest path at

a height of 2-1/2 to 3 feet from the ground; males observed nearby perched on

bare branches about ten feet above ground; one male seen perching twenty feet

above ground.

DISCUSSION

The genusLyriothemis is widespread across Asia. It belongs to the lineage that

includes the genera Micromacromiaand Neodythemis, which are Afrotropical
in distribution, and Amphithemis, Hypothemis, Orchithemis, and Hylaeothemis,

which are Australasian in distribution(DIJKSTRA & VICK, 2006).

Although the species withinthe genus Lyriothemis appear heterogeneous, RIS

(1909) divided the species into four groups based on wing characters and second-

ary genitalia. His groupings are described below.

— Group 1 : L. eurydice, L. meyeri (RIS, 1909) and L. hirundo (RIS, 1919). Char-

acterized by narrow wings, a short and blunt anal loop, many cubital nervures

in both wings, and elongated hamules that extend horizontally.
- Group 2: L. biappendiculata. Characterized by broader hindwings, longer anal

loop, fewer cubital nervures in the forewing (only 2), and a discoidal field in the

forewing that is wide at the wing margin. The hamules are similar to the next

group but the anterior lamina is distinct. L. salva was determined as being in-

termediate between L. eurydice and L. biappendiculata (RIS, 1927) but was not

assigned to any group.
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— Group 3: L. cleis, L. magnificata and L. bivittata. Characterized by broad

hindwings, a well-developed anal loop, recurved main veins (R3, IR3 R4+5 and

MA)and broader, bowl-shaped hamules. The main veins of L. cleis are strongly

recurved; thoseof L. bivittata and L. magnificata less so. L. tricolor was not as-

signed to a group by Ris (1919) when he described the species, but it fits the char-

acteristics of group 3. L. latrowas not assigned to a group whenit was described

by NEEDHAM & GYGER (1937) though they stated that it was related to L.

tricolor.

— Group 4:

L. latro> also fits the characteristics of group 3.

L. elegantissima, L. pachygastra and L. acigastra. Described as the

Sino-japanese group. Characterized by broad hindwings, a well-developed anal

loop, few cubital nervures, main veins not recurved, longer genital lobes, long-

er more angular hamules with a prominent inner yellow membrane. L. mortoni

was not assigned to a group by RIS (1919) when he described it but it displays
characteristics consistent with those of group 4. L. defonsekai fits the character-

istics of group 4.

The following is a comparison of L. defonsekai to all described congeners:

L. acigastra — Smaller. Male: thorax and abdomensimilar incoloring and pat-

tern; anterior laminaof secondary genitalia more pronounced, yellow membrane

of the hamules shaped differently. Female: abdomenreddish-yellow. Wings: dark

ochreous stigma, black membrane, anal loop shaped differently, nodal index lower

(RIS, 1919; FRASER, 1936).
L. biappendiculata — Similar size. Male: thorax brownish with no markings;

abdomen bright red; secondary genitalia shaped differently. Female; abdomen

brownish. Wings: anal loop shaped differently, some femalespecimens withbrown

wing tips (RIS, 1909).

L. bivittata - Larger. Male: abdomen red with some yellow; thorax with two

yellow lateralbands; secondary genitalia shaped differently. Female: abdomenred

on segments 1-7, black on segments 8-10, segment 8 only slightly dilated.Wings:
bases with brownish-black streak in subcostal and cubital spaces, nodal index

slightly higher (RAMBUR, 1842; FRASER, 1936)

L. cleis — Larger. Male: abdomen dull red; thorax brown with yellow ante-

humeral stripes; hamules square in profile, genital lobeshaped differently. Female:

abdomen ochreous or reddish-yellow with black, segment 8 not dilated. Wings:
main nervures (R3, IR3 R4+5 and MA) strongly recurved at the posterior mar-

gin of the hind wing, anal loop shaped differently (BRAUER, 1868; FRASER,

1936).

L. elegantissima — Slightly larger. Male: thorax and abdomen similar in color-

ing and pattern except that undersideof abdomen has yellow spots; inferioranal

appendages yellow; genital lobe and hamules more angular. Female: thorax and

abdomen similar in coloring and pattern. Wings: wing characters similarexcept

that wings are clear (SELYS, 1883; WILSON, 1995).

L. eurydice - Similar size. Male: abdomen red with black on segment 1, black
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and yellow on segment 2 and extensive black on segments 6 to 10; hamules shaped

differently. Female: abdomenbrownish with vague yellow markings. Wings: anal

loop shaped differently, discoidal fieldof forewing starts with 2 rows of cells (RIS,

1909).

L. hirundo - Larger. Male: thorax with bright yellow markings that form a

horizontal line; abdomen black on segments 8-10. Female: thorax with bright

yellow markings that forma horizontal line; abdomenred with black, segments
8 to 10 entirely black, segment 8 strongly dilated. Wings: anal loop shorter, wing

tips dark (RIS, 1913, 1919; LIEFTINCK, 1933).
L. latro - Larger. Male: thorax with broader lateral markings; abdomen with

less black; superior anal appendages brownish, shaped differently and with four

or five denticles at the tip; inferioranal appendages yellow with a pair of black

denticles; hamules shaped differently. Female:not yet described. Wings: somewhat

similar but main veins strongly recurved and discoidal field of forewing consists

of 3 or more rows throughout its length (NEEDHAM & GYGER, 1937).
L. magnificata - Larger. Male; thoraxbrown with no antehumeralstripes; ab-

domen red; genital lobepointed, hamules triangular in profile. Female: abdomen

brownish. Wings: anal loop longer, nodal index lower; femalehind wing broader

(SELYS, 1878; RIS, 1909).

L. meyeri - Smaller. Male: antehumeral stripes oval shaped; abdomen with

less black; hamules shaped differently, genital lobe undeveloped. Female: abdo-

men colored black-brown withwhitish markings on segments 1-7 and deep black

on segments 8 to 10. Wings; anal loop shaped differently, discoidal field in the

forewing is 2 rows of cells for most of its length (SELYS, 1878; RIS, 1909, 1913,

1919).

L. mortoni
— Smaller. Male: abdomen black with yellow markings, basal seg-

ments pruinosed; hamules longer, genital lobemore angular. Female: similar pat-
tern and coloring but yellow on abdomenmore extensive, extending to segments
9 and 10. Wings; anal loop shaped differently, FW discoidal field starts with 2

rows of cells and continueswith 2 for most of its length, nodal index lower(RIS,

1919; FRASER, 1936; ASAHINA, 1988).
L. pachygastra - Similar size. Male: abdomen blue with some yellow; genital

lobe longer and more slender. Female; similarpattern and coloring but yellow is

more extensive, extending to segments 9 and 10; shape of abdomen less cylindri-
cal. Wings: hind wing broader, nodal index lower (SELYS, 1878; RIS, 1909).

L. salva — Similar size. Male: antehumeralstripe more oval; yellow on sides of

thorax more diffuse; abdomenwith less black; anterior lamina larger and shaped

differently, hamules shaped differently, genital lobessmaller. Female: undescribed.

Wings: nodal index lower, fewer CUQ (RIS, 1927).
L. tricolor - Larger. Male: thorax withtwo broad yellow stripes andantehumer-

al stripe; abdominal markings somewhatsimilar but with less black; genital lobe

angulated, hamules more rounded. Female: abdomen red and yellow, segment
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8 only slightly dilated. Wings: anal loop longer, discoidal field of the forewing 3

rows of cells wide along the whole length (RIS, 1919; FRASER, 1936)
L. defonsekai shows affinity to both L. acigastra and L. elegantissima. The color

and patterning of the abdomen and thorax of the maleof L. defonsekai resem-

bles thatof the male L. acigastra; the femalesof the two species are less similar.

The anal appendages and the secondary genitalia of the males are similar but

the anterior laminaof L. acigastra is more pronounced. The wings of both spe-

cies show a similar configuration for the discoidalfield in the forewing but other

wing characters are less similar: the wingsof L. acigastra have fewer cells overall,

the nodal index is lower and the anal loop is shorter. L. defonsekai resembles L.

elegantissima in color and patterning of the abdomen and thorax for both sexes.

The configuration of the wings (density of cells, nodal index and configuration
of the anal loop) is also similar in both species. However, the secondary genitalia

are dissimilar in the configuration of the anterior lamina, the hamules and the

genital lobe.

Insummary, the colorand patterning ofthe abdomenand thoraxofthe maleof L.

defonsekai is morphologically similarto themalesofL. acigastra and L. elegantissima.
Thecolorand patterning of the abdomenand thorax of the femaleof L. defonsekai
is morphologically similar to the femaleof L. elegantissima. The secondary genitalia

are more similar to L. acigastra but the wings are more similar to L. elegantissima.
The evolutionary relationship of L. defonsekai to its proximate congener is

uncertain and it is not known how or when a representative of the genus Lyrio-
themis colonized Sri Lanka. It appears that the distributions of L. defonsekai in

SW Sri Lanka and L. acigastra in NE India are so far apart that there could be

no relationship between them. However, itis well known that some closely related

taxa that inhabit the differentwet zones of the Indian subcontinent exhibit such

disjunct distributions. For example, insects of the family Blephariceridae show

such a disjunct distribution. They are found in the wet zones of NE India, SW

India and Sri Lankabut nowhereelse in the subcontinent (SINGH, 1974). It ap-

pears more difficultto explain an evolutionary relationship between L. defonsekai
and L. elegantissima because the latterhas a more northern and eastern distribu-

tion. A study of the molecular phylogeny of the genus would be helpful in elu-

cidating the relationship of L. defonsekai to L. elegantissima and L. acigastra.
There are three hypotheses that might explain how Lyriothemis colonized Sri

Lanka. It has been postulated that odonate species that are centred in the Asian

or Australian regions can colonizenew areas to the west. Colonizationmay take

place by active flight dispersal using the winds that blow from east to west for part
of theyear(DUKSTRA, 2007). LA I DLAW( 1951) proposed two other possibili-
ties that related specifically to the colonizationof Sri Lanka and south India by
odonates of Malaysian or Indochinese stock: 1. passive dispersal by the winds

that blow fromthe north-east from November to May and;2. active movement

around the Bay of Bengal and along the Indian coast during Pleistocene times
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when Sri Lanka was physically connected to peninsular Indiaand when the sub-

continent may have been more extensively covered by rain forests. It is unlikely
that the genus originated in Sri Lanka and spread eastward because the genus

reaches its greatest diversity far to the east of Sri Lanka.

It is interesting to note that in his account on the zoogeography of the odo-

nate fauna of Sri Lanka, LAIDLAW (1924, 1951)noted that some generaof the

Libellulidaethat are otherwise widely distributed in the Oriental region are not

represented in Sri Lanka. He singled out the genusLyriothemis as one example.

Although Sri Lanka is geographically and zoogeographically considered part of

the Indian subcontinent, it is quite distinct from the Western Ghats and S India

withwhich it is often grouped. Of the 117 species of odonates reported fromthe

island (DE FONSEKA, 2000; BEDJANlC et al., 2007), 46 species are consid-

ered endemic at the species level, while 7 are considered endemic at the sub-spe-
cies level. This is an exceptionally high level of endemism that matches that of

Borneo and Sulawesi (KALKMAN et al., 2008). Although a taxonomicrevision

of some species is necessary, there are additionalendemic species in the process

of description. This new species further adds to the distinctive character of the

odonate fauna of the island.

AMENDMENT OF EXISTING KEYS

The key in FRASER (1936) includes the 5 species that were known from In-

dia, Sri Lanka and Burma (L. acigastra, L. bivittata, L. cleis, L. mortoni and L.

tricolor). Note, however, that the specimen from Burma, which was identifiedas

L. cleis, was misidentified; it was actually L. tricolor (R IS, 1919). The key is modi-

fied as follows:

Couplet 3 - modify the second set (add the text that is underlined) to:

No black streaks at base of wings; discoidal field beginningwith 2 or 3 rows 4*

Couplet 4* add another set:

Medium sized species with abdomen about 26 mm in length; two converging antehuraeral stripes

on dorsum of thorax, broad all along; sides with yellow stripes and spots defonsekai

In addition, the key should be properly titled as a “Key to the males of the

Indian species of Lyriothemis”,

* Fraser states in the description that the discoidal field of L. tricolor starts with 2 or 3 rows of cells

which is confirmed in the specimens examined.
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The key in RIS (1909) includedthe 9 species known at the timeand is modified

as follows from P(T*:
B. Larger species

....

bb. Almost alwaysonly I cubital nervure in forewing.

33’. Bases of wings only slightly yellowish.

33 * Hindwingwith anal loop shaped similar to bivittata but the loop is a bit shorter at

the end. Arc situated variably, usually at antenodal 2 or 2-3, onlyexceptionally 1-2.

Male abdomen scarlet with wide black dorsal lines. = L. elegantissima

33”* FW discoidal field with at least 3 rows of cells all along;inferior anal appendage

yellow = L. elegantissima

33”** FW discoidal field with at least 1 row of 2 cells; inferior anal appendageblack

= L. defonsekai

A complete determinationkey to all species of Lyriothemis is in preparation.
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